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1. An attempt baa been made to develop suitable mushrooa 

cultiv~~~o~ practices ot yolyartella, Pleurotus and 

Agaricus under uncontrolled. natural climatic conditions 

ot rural West Benaal and the data are presented in this 

inveatication. 

2 . Of the three species ot YQ1Vor1ella tried, !• diplasia 

is found to live the aaxtmum yield both in plains and in 

billa which ia followed by l• yolyaqta and I• escplenta. 

3. The Jield 1a maximum in the month ot JUlJ wben the 

temperature and relative humidity are 26-31°C an4 78-9~. 

Rice straw is the beat aubatratum and ?0 percent moisture 

content of straw and 75·85• relative huaiditJ are neceaaar7 

tor the aaxiaaa yield. Ria t7pe (60 ca. diameter) ot bed 

is the beat tor the aaxiaum Jield. Granular apawn 1a the 

beat apavn ao tar the yield is concerned and this is 

followed by rice bran:rice chaff. The CaN ratio of 7.60 

of the substratum is best tor the production or cood spawn 

which is followed by 4.60, 4 .70 and a.so. But higher cam 
ratio is the not good tor spawn. A spawn ot 26 ca. and 

spacing of 5 em. are aood for the yield ot aushrooa. 

Spawn should be used fresh. Storage of spawn in an7 

teaperature is not aood tor yield of mushrooms. Ealaa 

variety or rice 11 the beat tor tbe yield of ! • diplasia. 
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4. Out ot tbe three apeciea ot Pleurotua, f• aajor oeju 11 

the beat tor Jield both in plain• and i~ billa. Rio• 

atrav ts tbe beat aubatrata. tor max~ua Jietd. RJlon net 

baa aethod ot cultivation is the beat tor the aaz~ua 
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)'ield ot crop. Spavnning in two la.Yera as required tor 

aax11n111 7!eld ot crop. In plain• coapost should be made 

tree ot cover1nc after 16 daya of apavn runnina and in 

billa it la to be done after 10 d87a ot apavn ruM1nc• 

The rice straw should be treated vlth 500 ppa tbrmalin to 

obtain aax~um 7ield in abaenoe ot ateaa sterilization. 

5. In oaae ot J.caricus, IARI atrain 1a pd for plains ant\ 

OSA atrain 310 1a IPQd tor billa. Vbeat atrav 1a the beat 

aubatratu• tor coapost vhloh 1a o1oael7 followed bJ rice 

atrav. Spavaninc in tvo la,era, rice atrav treated vlth 

600 ppa or toaallD (4~) are found to cl•• aaxiatlll Jleld. 

Caaina atter 12 and 10 481• after apavn ruMlnc 1a found 

to c1 ve •axilla Jleld in the plains and in the billa 
• 
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6. Prom the expertmental tindinc it is assumed that muabrooa 

cultivation can be taken up in plains and in hills . In 

platna, Jolyattella should be cultivated tor eiaht .ontha 

(i.e. March to October) and Pleurotus tor tour months (i.e• 

loYe~ber to February) and Acar1CUI tor three montbl (i••• 

Jovember to Januar.y). In billa areal p~eurotya can be 

cultivated tor etaht montba (1·•· March to October) and 

Aaaricua for tour months (i.e. November to FebruarJ). 
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? • !be ecoDOilica or cul tbat-1oA- abov that a crower oaa 

earn and averap of 11. 2,aao.oo or tJ8 t/180.00 per •atb 

in plains and 1n billa, tbe montbl7 avera11 inca.. will 

be !1.4,876. 00 Ol' 08 6-UO.OO---onlJ• -


